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1971 HOMECOMING QUEEN SUE-ELLENMORTLAND
Pass complete!
Well ... all right!
Inlilles Didn't Have to Kick Often Saturday
Homecoming 1971
Draws Hundreds!
Beginning on Thursday, with the coronation
and carrying through the football victory in
on
of Queen Sue-ellen.
the Pine Bowland
Saturday, the 1971on to the fabulous banquet and dance
Homecoming was a whopping success!
Thursday was capped-off with -------------
a pop concert. in the ~udi. ciation hosted a reception In
tor iurn and a fireworks display the Hub which was attended by
in the Pine Bowl. alums, parents and faculty.
Wonderful to renew and makeThe Highlight of Friday was .
the annual Choir Homecoming acquaintanceships, wasn't H!
Concert, featuring selections Spokane's Ridpath Hotel was
from "Jesus Christ, Superstar" the site of the annual Home-
and excerpts from folk masses. coming Banquet and dance. A
A SRO audience gave the pre- punchbowl preceding the buf-
sentation two standing ovations. fet supper was enjoyed in the
Ridpath's University Club.
Music to suit the age groups
was provided by a pair of top
bands and dancers "moved out"
till small hours of the morn-
ing.
On Sunday morning a contem-
porary worship opportunity was
offered in the HUB, with con-
ventional worship services in
Whitworth Community Presby-
terian Church following.
If you weren't "home" for
Homecoming you can just say
"you blew it!"
Saturday began with special
breakfasts and brunches for
pastors, alums and parents, Mid-
morning the campus community
and returning alums gathered
for meaningful discussions on
"Where Our College is To-
day."
The Pirate gridders had little
trouble with their Pine Bowl
guests, Northern Montana, win-
ning 83 to 13. (See accompany-
ing story below.)
After the game the Parents Asso-
Pirates Post First '71 Grid Win!
The hitworth football PIrates
pleased a large Homecoming
crowd on Saturday, November
6th, with a stunning 83 to 13
victory over hapless Northern
Montana.
Scoring almost at will, after an
evenly-played opening 10 min-
utes, the Bucs used three quar-
terbacks effectively in mixing
good passing and running ga·mes
to bring off 12 touchdowns.
Several long-standing records
were broken during the skir-
mish. The Pirate score, 83
points, is the largest production
ever posted by a Whitworth
squad,
An 88-yard pass play, Perry to
Ferguson smashed the longest
pass play record, as well as one
for the longest pass-TD play.
28 States, 15 Countries
in Fall Term Student Body
California, with a contribution of 307 students, ranks second
to Washington, with 574, in the by-state tally of the Fall
'71 registration at Whitworth. The third-largest contingent
came from Hawaii, with 49 men and women.
Twenty-eight states are in-
cluded in the roster, compared
with 27 in the Fall term of
1971.
Thirty-five students, represent-
ing 15 foreign countries, add to
the "mix" and make a most wel-
come cultural input.
Totals from other states are:
Montana (46), Idaho (39),
Oregon (34), Colorado (22),
Alaska (20), Minnesota (7) ,
New York and North Dakota
(each 5), Arizona, New Jersey
(each 3), Texas (4), Illinois,
North Carolina, Utah, Wyo.
ming (each 2),
One student is enrolled from
each of the following: Iowa,
Kansas, Maryland, Michigan,
Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio, Okla-
homa, and Wisconsin.
Foreign countries include: Af-
ghanistan, Brazil, Canada, Eth-
iopia, Hong Kong, Italy, India,
] apan, Panama, Spain, Kenya,
Switzerland, Thailand, Nigeria,
Samoa, Cuba.
Trueblood, Harvey
Cox Slated for
Ministers' Confabs
Scheduled for early '72 appear-
ance on campus are two world-
renowned theologians.
On January 17th Harvey Cox
will be a principal participant
in the Pastoral Institute of
Washington. This full-day event
is co-sponsored by Whitworth,
Ecumenical Pastoral Coalition
of Greater Spokane and the Pas-
toral Institute of Washington,
Elton Trueblood will be the
featured speaker during the Feb-
ruary 2-4 Pastoral Conference
co-arranged by Whi tworth and
the Committee on Continuing
Education of the Synod of
Washingtcn-Alaska.
Information on both of these
events may be secured by wr-it-
ing Herbe Stocker, Whitworth
College, Spokane, Wa, 99218.
LATE FLASHl The Pirate cross-
country team gave Whitworth its
first Northwest Conference Cham-
pionship on Saturday, November
6th!
FOllow PIRATE
BASKETBALL
Dec. University of Idaho,
Moscow, Idaho
Dec. 3 Carroll College.
at Whitworth
Dec. 4 Gonzatja University,
at Gonzatja
Dec. 10 St. Martins,
at Lacey, Wa.
Dec. 11 Eastern Washintjton.
at Cheney
Dec. 17 Seattle Pacific.
at Seattle
Jan. Seattle Pacific,
at Whitworth
Jan. 7 *Whitman, at
Walla Walla
Jan. S *Colletje of Idaho.
at Caldwell
Jan. 14 *Linfield.
at Whitworth
Jan. IS *Lewis & Clark Univer~
sity at Whitworth
Jan. 21 *Willamette, at
Salem, Oreqon
Jan. 22 *Pacific University, at
Forest Grove, Ore.
Jan. 2S *Pacific Lutheran,
at Whitworth
Jan. 29 Alaska University,
at Whitworth
Jan. 31 *Whitman, at
Whitworth
Feb. 3 *Pacific Lutheran,
at Tacoma
Feb. 4 *Linfield, at
McMinnville, Ore.
Feb. S *Lewis & Clark Univer-
sity at Portland
Feb. 12 *Willamette, at
Whitworth
Feb. 14 *Pacific University,
at Whitworth
Feb. 15 Lewis& Clark Normal.
at Lewiston, Idaho
Feb. 19 *Colleqe of Idaho, at
Whitworth
Feb. 25 Lewis& c:lark Normal
at Whitworth
Feb. 26 St. Martins, at
Whitworth
Mar. 2 Eastern Washington,
at Whitworth
�ap
witlt
'Lindaman,
EXPECTATION OR HOPE? Schumacher Health Center
Technologists are busy making
projections about the future.
Words like eyber-genetics, clon-
ing, holography, bionics, and
exobiology are slowly finding
their way into the vocabulary of
the current college generation.
The favorite pastime of many
current writers is to make bold
technological projections about
the home, family, education,
travel, or some new device.
'whether we like it or not others
seem to be setting before us a
certain "vision" of the future.
Recently some of us on campus
have begun serious discussion
concerning the possibility of de-
veloping courses around the sub-
ject of "futuristics," as it is most
commonly called. The forecast-
ing of future trends is becoming
more and more of a science, so
say the Iuturists! The question
no longer seems to be, "Can we
change the world?" but rather
"What kind of world do we
want?" This places a heavy bur-
den upon all who make projec-
tions about the dimensions of
tomorrow. As a liberal arts col-
lege which has Jesus Christ as
its theme, we ought to be totally
involved in futuristics! Not to
be is to deny the power of His
continuing revelation.
It appears that man is entering
a whollv new era in which he is
Hope is of God in that it trusts
in the goodness and possibilities
in crea tion, Hope always cen ten
on a person from whom. we
await a gift. Hope usually
stands in contradiction to a
present reality. Moltmann once
said, "How can there be love
without hope for the beloved."
Despair is the opposite of hope.
Despair wears the smiling face
of resignation. In despair there
is no power to renew life.
Expectation is different from
hope. Expectation looks toioards
satisfaction from a predictable
process which will produce what
we have a right to claim. Usu-
ally we are in some way involved
in it.
To live only by expectation is
to be disconnected from the
power of hope. For the Chris-
"t ian the Person in whom we
hope is Christ. This hope ex-
ceeds all possibilities in mere
expectation.
In Jurgen Moltrnann's book,
Religion, Revolution, and the
Future, he says, "If one hopes
for the sake of Christ in the
future of God and the ultimate
liberation of the world, he can-
not passively wait for this future
and, like the apocalyptic be-
lievers, withdraw from the
world. Rather he must seek
rrGift of love ... service ...
and beauty"--EBL suggests
expressed by Mrs. Schumacher,
as well as by her late husband,
in whose memory the building
was constructed.
In his dedicatory remarks Dr.
Lindamau suggested that the
gift of Mrs. Hilda Schumacher,
which enabled the building of
the new Schumacher Health
Center on campus, was three-
faceted.
And thirdly, the new structure
is. a gift of beauty ... "one of
the more beautiful buildings on
the Whitworth, or any other
college campus."
Dedication ceremonies were
held on October I, 1971, al-
though the building has been
in, use since the opening of the
Fall Term.
First it reflected her love of
yo.ung mankind ... her concern
for the physical well-being of
Whitworth students. Martin S. Polhemus, College Trustee,
left. Dr. Raymond Moody, Trustee, ex-
press appreciation to Mrs. Hilda Schu-
macher during Dedication ceremonies.
Secondly, it epitomized the will
for communi ty service so well
East! .
What .
West! ... South!
. . nothing North?
••
Jasper Johnson (Education),
and tour group, leave for Ha-
waii on January 10, returning
on February l.
The Holv Lands are the goal of
the tour group led by Dave Dil-
worth (Religion). Their depar-
ture is on January 8, return on
February I.
thIS future, stnve tor It, and al-
ready here be in correspondence
to it in the active renewal of
life and of the conditions of life
and therefore realize it already
here according to the measure
of possibilities."
To value hope (Christian hope)
above expectation is to acquire
the freedom and the power to
renew life here and now, and
to thus change the face of the
world.
intervening in the evolutionary
process. He is substituting a
goal-directed process for the
slow, effective, biological evolu-
tion by which he came to this
point. Certain wrong paths, vi-
sions, or goa Is could lead to pro-
ducing social dinosaurs - peo-
ple who are unable to live in an
evolving world.
As we look toward the future do
we expect or hope? There is a
distinct difference!
scheduled for January/Term,
1972, all offer study opportuni-
ties with credit ... and YOU
are encouraged to go!
Pierrette Sweat (Language) and
Tom Tavener (Music) lead a
tour to France, January 8 - Feb-
ruary I.
A tour to Greece is being led
by Lew Archer (English), Fen-
ton Duvall (History); John
Koehler (Art); Clarence Simp-
son (English), January 8 - Feb-
ruary l.
Jose Ninahualpa (Language) is
the leader of a tour to Mexico
which will depart January 5 and
return February 1.
For information on any of these
tours, open to alums and friends,
write the professor involved,
Whitworth College, Spokane,
Wa. 99218.
Honorary Degrees
Granted Kelly
and Warner
Davis, Yinger
Elected Trustees
Two new Trustees were added
to the Whitworth Board during
the Fall meeting of the Board
on campus.
The Reverend Mr. Robert N.
Davis, senior pastor of the Val-
ley Community United Presby-
terian Church of Portland, Ore-
gou, and William J. Yinger, an
independent oil producer, of
Edmond, Oklahoma, were ap-
proved by the group.
Mr. Davis is a 1951 cum laude
graduate of Whitworth, with
graduate degrees from Fuller
and Princeton theological semi-
naries.
Recent recipients of honorary
degrees from Whitworth are
Donald Warner, Belmont, Cal-
ifornia, and the Reverend Mr.
William M. Kelly, Spokane.
Mr. Warner was awarded the
honorary degree of Doctor of
Science. He is a recognized na-
tional figure in the development
of programs in radiation medi-
cine, while with the Atomic
Energy Commission, and space
medicine, while with the Na-
tional Space Administra tion.
He is currently involved in the
development of comprehensive
health programs for developing
countries in Africa. For many
years he has been associated
with a manufacturing firm op-
erated by blacks in medical and
scientific professions for the
marketing of health care inven-
tions.
"Archy and Mehitabel" Fun Theatre
Big Hit with Spokane Area
KELLY
ton/Alaska Synod of the United
Presbyterian Church.
After serving in several pas-
torates in the Midwest, Bill
came west as Campus Pastor,
Westminster Foundation, Uni-
versity of Washington. He
served in that capacity for 12
years.
Mr. Kelly's chief contributions
in the Synod have been in the
area of the "Probe and Project
Committee" of Synod, of which
he was chairman. This group
devised the plan for the updat-
ing of the Synod in program,
structure, staffing and bounda-
ries, as it prepared itself for
mission in the seventies.
Six Whitworth students are gaining fine acceptance for
"fun theatre" ... fun for the audience and for the cast
... in presenting Don Marquis' famous "Archy and Mehita-
be!" throughout the community.
Mrs. Pat Stien, of the Speech
and Drama faculty, adapted the
Marquis classic for presentation
by readers theatre technique,
and directs the production.
The cast includes Penny An-
derson, Les Hyder, Doug Mac-
Intyre, Les Schoetel, Anna Sted-
man and Bruce Talkington.
Their presentation before the
Shadle Park High School stu-
dent body was video taped for
future use by other high schools
in the community.
A Presbyterian elder, Mr. Ying-
er is chairman of the inter-
national board of Young Life,
serves on the national board of
Faith-At-Work, and served on
the executive committee of the
planning group which organ-
ized the Presbyterian Celebra-
tion of Evangelism in Cincin-
nati in mid-September, 1971.
In 1959 he and Mrs. Yinger
toured the world with a group
of evangelical leaders under the
auspices of World Vision.
Riemcke Offense
Makes Magazine
A basketball offense . . . the
"1-2-2 Extended Zone Attack"
. . . originated by Whitworth
basketball coach Cal Riemcke,
is featured in a current edition
of a coaching periodical with
national circulation.
Riemcke's article is included in
the October, 1971, issue of
"Scholastic Coach" magazine.
Kelly Honored
The honorary Doctor of Divin-
ity degree was conferred on Mr.
William M. Kelly, Associate
Synod Executive for Washing-
Mr. Kelly is a member of the
Whitworth Board of Trustees.
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Athletics in Change
by Dr. Duncan Ferguson, Interim Athletic Director
That things are constantly
changing is no new insight. The
ancient Greek philosophers put
their finger on this point. Her-
clitus observed that everything
flows and nothing is permanent:
one can never step twice in the
same river.
The athletic world is no ex-
ception to this rule. Athletics
are in transition all across the
country and gradual changes
are taking place at Whitworth
as well. The causes are legion,
but let me mention two which
seem especially relevant to our
situation.
The first is the fact that we are
living in the midst of a youth
revolution. Young people are
thinking, feeling and acting in
radical new ways. They are
questioning traditional modes
of doing things with such force
that many long established in-
stitutions are on the brink of
crumbling. I should perhaps add 2. Student Development: Whit-
at this point that while there worth is in the business of de-
has been an obvious destructive veloping human beings. Its task
side to the youth revolution, I is to do more than teach a little
perceive its over-all effect as science and psychology, but to
being positive. Many of the help young people grow to their
questions young people have full maturity. We are an aca-
raised are legitimate and much demic institution, to be sure,
of their activity has stimulated and take seriously our obliga-
positive social change. tion to expose our students to
the finest tradition of academic
How does the youth revolution excellence. But this goal is really
influence the world of athletics? a part of our larger goal to help
In lots of ways. For example, the young people who come our
one obvious characteristic of way develop as whole people.
this generation is their resent- Specifically, of course, our con-
ment of rules which have no ra- cern is Christian, and our de-
tionale behind them. Rinky- sire is that every student at
dink regulations with no valid Whitworth know the fullness
reason to support them will and richness of life in Christ.
simply not be tolerated. The Stri f 11 L
army has found this out. Nor rIng e ow, ay
7~.....ddi<"~1¥,o<>.,um"",g-1P"e"''''fp>11.,e-----~r",e'''1I",'o:>Jn'''(d!='tao_~""'~-~~"7=~===~~~D~~_JW~e'-SSle:l:e~_!?01!ULr..;a!.!tlJhl1le~tli.ic£,.lPl?lr!:!ollgn:rQaJJmua~s_rpl..-........J.""Vl:alI on
authoritarian structures and This student is saying all kinds dove-tailing with this goal of .L ~~eu~ub
leadership. They want to be in- of things to the coach which I student development. We are ((Forum" Dec. 7
volved in the decision-making never would have thought of not out on the field teaching
process. Both of these tenden- saying in my years of athletic young animals to jump through William Stringfellow, outstand-
des in young people constitute participation. For example, he hoops. In fact we really haven't ing lay theologian, attorney and
a direct threat to the tradi- wants a say in how the team is accomplished much, even if we author is featured in "FORUM"
tiona I style of coaching which run; he wants to know the why have a winning team, if our ath- on Tuesday, December 7th.
has relied heavily on a rule and behind the rules; he says he is letes have not grown as persons "FORUM" is a regular Tuesday-
authority model playing not for the glory of old as a result of their participation
. Thursday opportunity for theWhitworth, but for personal ful- in sports. This is not to say
A second major cause of changes fillment; and he wants to be that winning is unimportant _ College community to meet and
in the athletic world is the in- treated with respect and as an on the contrary; it is because grapple with some of the really
sistence on the part of the in- adult who can make his own de- it contributes to student devel- meaningful topics for discussion
stitution that the athletic pro- cisrons. especially about hair opment, and this is surely the prompted by world conditions
gram helps implement the over- length, dress, and life style. reason why we want to win. Ath- today.
all objectives of the institution. letic participation, then, is 'A former editor of Ramparts
Most colleges and universities These demands have all kinds rooted in our student develop- Magazine and The Witness, a
have quite specific goals which of implications for a coach at ment objectives. widely syndicated columnist
they want to accomplish, and Whitworth. He must continue who has made frequent appear-
they feel that the athletic pro- t . tai hi rhori t as 0 peci I . t t Ath ances on radio and TV, String-o mam am IS au n y ur s ecia tn eres as an -
gram must be in harmony with coach and to insist on disci- letie Department at Whitworth fellow is most recently .remem-
these goals. College administra- I' B h basi . I h Chri ti f 'th bered because of his indictment. pIne. ot are asic to success lS to re ate t e rlS zan az
tors will no longer allow athletic. thl ti d B t t to our total endeavor. Christian for allegedly harboring a fugi-departments to be separate lit- In any a e IC en eavor. u a
tle empires, taking more than the same time he has to be "I" insights undergird all of our ef- tive from justice, Father Daniel
their share of the budget and ig- proachable and open to sugges- forts and all of our relationships Berrigan.
. h d . I h tions from his players without with students. We believe thatnormg tee ucanona t rust "FORUM" is open to the pub-
of the institution. being threatened. He must be athletic participation provides lic and convenes at 10:15 a.m.
toleran, of life styles and habits a unique setting in which to
Whitworth has felt the force of of dress and grooming which share the Christian 1aith with
the youth revolution and it also may not suit his exact tastes. .a young person, and that is our
has some quite definite goals. In short, he is still very much goal as coaches and administra-
It follows that its athletic pro- the boss, ~but a deeply human tors in the Athletic Department.
gram is in transition. Let me
sketch briefly two ways I see it
moving.
I. Coaching style: We have
been fortunate across the years
to have outstanding coaches at
Whitioorth, and presently have
a staff of high quality. They are
open, tolerant, flexible people.
But even they have felt un-
comfortable at times with a new
breed of student.
one who is sensitive and respon-
sive to every player on his team.
This is no mean skill.
The question which often comes
at this point is: "Do you mean
to say that all your athletes are
going to be out on the field
with hair down to their shoul-
ders," My answer is "No, prob-
ably not." The coach, working
closely with his players, may de-
cide on some reasonable hair
length. On the other hand, hair
length has very little to do with
a player's performance. The
guidelines which our depart-
ment uses in maintaining au-
thority are that an individual
coach has a right to discipline
a player if his behavior is affect-
ing team morale or his perform-
ance on the field. Beyond this,
the coach has very little right
to interfere in the player's per-
sonal life.
((MusicWeekend" Planned
The College Music Department
will host the third annual music
weekend for Inland Empire high
school juniors and seniors, on
February II and 12, 1972.
Music Department head, Dr.
Donald DeuPree, outlines the
program to include two con-
certs, open rehearsals of the
College Band and Choir, a
piano techniques session, and
class visitations.
Students in organ will have op-
portunity to hear several of the
Spokane area church organs.
The College Stage Band and
Quartet will be featured enter-
tainment at the "after concert
party" on Friday evening.
Registration for the event is $4
per student. Meals and lodging
will be provided on campus at
no cost.
For additional information and
registration materials, contact
Dr. Deu'Pree, Whitworth Col-
lege, Spokane, Wa. 99218.
JASPER JOHNSON
"Project Able"
Opportunities
for Hundreds
. ..
Since the Fall of 1962, when the
"Project Able" (Gradual Learn-
er) program began, 267 stu-
dents have enrolled in the pro-
gram which has offered a chance
at college education to those
who would not have met the
minimum standards of matricu-
lation.
Dr. Jasper H. Joh nson has been
director of the program since its
inception, when it began as a
"funded" foundation project by
Whitworth College and the Ket-
tering Foundation, Dayton,
Ohio. Project Able became self-
supporting in 1965.
Nearly 80% of those enrolled
in the program over the decade
of its operation have been suc-
cessful. Several have completed
work for masters degrees. One
man has the doctorate degree
and is presently engaged in post-
doctoral work.
All of these "successes" could
possibly have been "washed out"
of education following high
school without Project Able.
"Take Action Now"
Morley Feels
Need Imperative
After a banner year in the ad-
mission of students. Admissions
Director Dave Morley reports
"The interest in Whitworth as
an exciting option in higher ed-
ucation is continuing. I've been
impressed by the early interest
shown in applying for the Fall
of 1972.
"It seems that students wanting
to .be a part of the Fall class
will need to take action now."
The Admissions Office staff is
currently traveling throughout
the Western States counseling
with prospective Whitworth
students. On December 1, the
admission of regular candidates
begins and will continue until
the class is filled.
S-E-R-V-E
d .,... an it s
really that!
The College Chaplain's Office
is the clearing house for SERVE,
a campus organization which at-
tempts to match the interests
and concerns of our students
with the volunteer service op-
portunities open in the Spokane
area.
In addition to the many men
and .women serving in churches
as youth group advisors, church
school teachers, Young Life lead-
ers, the SERVE Office has re-
ferred students to community
agencies through the Volunteer
Bureau, operated by the United
Crusade.
What's Bein!) Done?
Examples of service areas
manned by Whitworth students
-once each week a sociology student
stays overnight at Galland Hall, a
home for delinquent girls;
-Booth Memorial Hospital, a center
for unwed mothers is where an art
major teaches crafts;
-at the YWCA students teach swim-
ming to the handicapped and lead
4th to 6th-grade girls on a "Saturday
Adventure";
-the Crisis Clinic, an arm of the
Community Mental Health Center, is
where volunteer students are being
trained to man phones for crisis-calls;
-at the Eastside Neighborhood Cen-
ter a Home Ec major teaches home-
making skills to women from low.
income homes;
-education students tutor kids
through the Red Cross;
-students from Journalism, Speech
and Education will be supplying ...£1:..0'
gramming to a radio station for the
blind.
With a full schedule of classes,
and jobs in some instances, vol-
unteering to work in a new com-
munity is a big committment.
One of the rewards is in explod-
ing the myth of the "sheltered
life" of the college student.
Whitworth students are putting
classroom learning to work in
real-life situations ... Christian
students "putting their money
where their mouth is."
MORLEY
Items necessary for admissions
consideration include: (1) the
application and high school
evaluation; (2) the $10 applica-
tion fee; (3) high school tran-
script; (4) results of either the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
or the American College Test
(ACT) .
February 15 Deadline
The February 15 deadline for
receipt of financial aid applica-
tion materials needs to be noted.
Both the application for aid and
the "Parents' Confidential State-
ment (PCS)" of the College
Scholarship Service are neces-
sary.
Since the CSS processing takes
some time, it is important that
students begin now if financial
aid will be required. "It will
be doubtful that materials re-
ceived after the deadline will re-
ceive consideration," indicates
Bill Rusk, Director of Financial
Aid.
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Housed in a rustic hall among
the pines of the northwest cor-
ner of the campus is Whit-
worth's largest, single depart-
ment: the English Department.
Coordinated by the youngest
member of the department, Dr.
Phil Eaton, the department is
becoming known ... with ma-
jors and non-majors alike ... as
the department of generalities.
Innovative, refreshing things are
going on; like a .January term
course offered by Lew Archer,
"Creation of a Slang Diction-
cry." Dr. Archer describes the
course ... "The purpose of the
course will be to gather all
known slang terms now in use
by the college generation, re-
search their roots, history and
meanings, and then print the
results."
Or possibly students will be in-
terested in progressive and rele-
4
• • says who?
vant, "now" ideas like Dean
Ebner's January offering:
"Chardin, McLuhan and Buck-
master Fuller."
Of the class Dr. Ebner says, "We
will read together and talk to-
gether about these three (voices
of convergence: We will design
the experiences which are neces-
sary and draft the outside speak-
ers who will be helpful.
"I have opened this class to all
students who are the kind who
need to know the meaning of
their experiences and of the
evening news ... and those who
are not afraid to think hard
about them both."
Ever thought of English as some-
thing challenging? Listen to
Clem Simpson talk about his
course, "English as a Discipline:'
" . a class which has the pur-
pose of acquainting students
with what is happening both
before and after the college ex-
perience.
"One week will be spent on the
Whitworth campus covering
literature and preparing for the
study, one week in Seattle, on~
week in Berkeley, and a final
week on campus again to reflect
and to report."
Let Phil Eaton describe one of
the more interesting classes he
is offering. It's called "Studies
in Contemporary Fiction;' and
Phil says, "We have designed
this to attract not only readers
of fiction, but also potential
writers of it. The option will be
provided for those interested in
experimenting with their own
fiction.
"We will read experimental fic-
tion by writers that do not
usually find their way into the
regular fiction courses."
English at Whitworth has be-
come an involvement with fac-
ulty, subject matter and ideas,
not only through the special
concentrated month of January
but throughout the entire year.
A real key to the thrilling things
happening "in English" is the
faculty. We'd like you to know
them better.
he has affinity with their values,
problems and life-styles.
Phil has a BA from Whitworth,
and received his Ph.D. in 1971.
Dr. Dean Ebner has been with
the Whitworth faculty since
1964, and is Chairman of the
Humanities Division. His spe-
cial interests are Shakespeare,
Milton, Renaissance writers.
Dean is a graduate of Wheaton
College, with his Ph.D. from
Stanford.
Dr. Lewis Archer began his col-
legiate career intending to be an
architect. He later switched to
literature, religion, history and
psychology. He "put it all to-
gether" in his doctoral program
at Drew University. and since
1968 has been on the Whi tworth
faculty.
Leonard Oakland grew up in
Chicago, went to college in Cal-
ifornia, taught at Berkeley. His
interest is in English literature
of the 18th century. His great
love for modern poetry came
later.
Returning to full-time teaching,
after years in various Whit·
worth administrative posts, is
Clarence Simpson. Dr. Simpson's
specialization is Renaissance
lit. His doctorate is from Stan-
ford; writing his entire disserta-
tion at the Henry E. Hunting-
ton Library.
So there you have it ... some
of the reasons why the English
department at Whitworth is ac-
curately called the department
of generalities, and relevance,
and innovation, and interest,
and challenge, and ... and ...
Dr. Phil Eaton, 28-year old coor-
dinator of the department .
is young enough looking that
he's had to grow a beard to be
distinguished from students.
His age is beneficial in his rela-
tionships with the students
TOP RIGHT - Eatan
BOTTOM, LEFT TO RIGHT -
Archer, Ebner, Simpson.
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GIVE ALL
YOUR MONEY AWAY
YET EARN UP TO 10%
Thinking of selling your appreciated property and
investing the net principle 7
Ever thought of givin9 it away?
AND
Still receiving that investment income.
Whitworth College will pay an annual income to you or
anyone you Jove at rates from 5 % to 10% per year de-
pending on your age, in exchange for money or property
(savings, securities, buildings or land),
Because our government encourages this type of giving it is
possible for you to enjoy these benefits:
1. An absolutely guaranteed income 4. Immediate Federal Tax Credit.
for the re~t of your life (lives). 5. Porti,,1 lax free income (varies
2. Avoidances of capitol gains Iexes , with each type of pion).
3. Avoidance of probat .. and .. ,tate 6. Relief from management worries
texes. and market fluctuations.
For information about Whitworth College and an
illustration how such a gift can fulfill your estate
planning objectives and contribute significantly
to this fully accredited Christian llbe re l arts
college, cell (509) 489-3550 or write:----------------------------
Moil to: Director of Estcte Planning, Whitworth College. Spokane, Wa. 99218
Name ~ _
Address; ~ _
City State Zip _
Dote of Birth _
Sum Under Consideration $ or value of properly
$,-----
Please send copy of the brochure "Making Your Will."
"The Future of
the Future"-
Lindaman Topic
President Edward B. Lindaman
will be featured during the next
two months as speaker for the
Seattle Third Thursday Forum
meetings.
"The Future of the Future" is
his topic for the meetings of
Thursday, November 18 and
Thursday, December 16.
Meetings are held at noon at the
Washington Athletic Club, in
Seattle. Seattle-Tacoma business-
men are cordially invited to
attend.
If you would like to attend,
please make reservations by
phoning Ken G. Myers, Seattle
Father & Son Art
Show November
Spokane Feature
The art of a Whitworth father-
son combination is the featured
exhibit at the Spokane Public
Library during the entire month
of November. .
Contributing art from several
media are the father - J. Russell
Larson, Whitworth Associate
Professor of Art, and the son-
contributor is Jan Larson, art
professor at Pacific University,
Forest Grove, Oregon.
Jan 'is a 1967 cum laude grad-
uate of Whitworth. He was pre·
viously a member of the art de-
partment staff of the Wenatchee
Community College.
Earlier this year the two were
featured in a father-son show
at the Wenatchee school.
Their work will be on exhibit
9 a.m, to 9 p.m. at the Main Li-
brary Branch, downtown Spo-
kane.
Phone MA 2·1269. Or write
Department of Development,
Whitworth College, Spokane,
ws. 99218.
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Spokane, Wa. 99218
Issued 5 times onnuolly; Februory,
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Whitworth Chopel
Hour on Rodio
KHQ-Spokane
KONA-Pasco, Wa.
KMWX-Y.akimo. Wa.
KUJK-HiJlsboro, Ore.
KAPY-Port Angeles, Wo.
KWAL-Osburn, Idaho
KWIK-Moies lake, Wo.
WMSP·FM-Harrisburg, Po.
KNDI-Honolulu, Hawaii
Dr. Lindaman - TV
"Intersect"
Monday-Friday
KREM·TV.. Spokane
I :00 A.M., Channel 2
KING-TV. S•• ttl.
6:05 A.M., Channel 5
KGW·TV, Portland
6:30 A.M., Channel 8
Dr. Lindaman - TV
"'This Generation"
KHQ-TV. Spokane
Chonnel6
Once each month
Watch TV listings
